
RAILROAD TIMETABLES

LELL IUII VALLEY RAILROAD.
June 13, 1897.

ARRANGEMENT or PASSENGER TRAINS.
LEAVEFREELAND.

0 05.8 45. 9: 5u m, 1 40, 2 :tt,:} 20, 5 35,6 10, 707
1> in, lor Driiton, JudUu, Foundry, Hazle Brook
and Lumber Yard.

0 05, 8 15, am, 1 40, 320, (525 ,m, BlackDia- '
moiid) lor Weatherly, Maucli Chunk, Allen-
town, Easton. I'liiladelphiaand New York.

7 07 p in for Weatherly, Munch Chunk, Allen- |
town, Easton and intermediate stations.

0 05, !?35 a in, 2 34, 5 25, To? p in, lor Ila/.lc-
toti, Delano. .Muhanoy City, Shenandoah, Ash-
land, Mt. carmel, Shamokin and Pottsville.

7 28, 10 51, 11 54 a m, 5 55 p m, lorSandy Run,
White llaven and Wilkoubarrc.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
8 38, 10 50 a in for Sandy Run, White Haven

ami Wllkesbarre.
10 50 a m and 138 pm for Jeddo, Foundry,

Hazle Brook, Stockton and Huzleton.
10 50 a m for lla/.leton, Delano, Mahanoy

City. Shenandoah, Alt. Cariuel, Shamokiu aud
Pottsville.

1 38 p m for Weatherly. Maucli Chunk, Allen-
town, Easton, Philadelphia and New York.

AItiUVEAT FREELAND.
5 50, 7 28, 9 20, 10 61, 11 54 a in, 12 58, 2 20, 3 56,

5 35, 6 01, 703 p in, from Lumber Yard, llu/.le
14 ook, foundry, Jeddo and Driiton.

7 28, 9 20, 10 51, 11 54 a m, 12 58, 2 20, 3 56, 5 35
p m, from Huzleton.

9 20, 10 51 a m, 12 58, 6 01, p m, from Phila-
delphia, New York, Easton, Alleutowu, Maucb
Chunk and Weatherly.

703 p m from Maiieu Chunk and Weatherly. |
935 am, 2 34, 707 pm, from WilkesDurre,

White Haven and Sandy Hun.
7 28, U 20, 10 51 a in, 2 20, 5 35 p m, from Delano,

Muhanoy City, Shenandoah, Ashland, Ait.Cur-
mol, Shuiuokiti and Pottsville.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
8 38, 10 50 am and 12 55 pm, from Hazleton,

Stockton, Lumber Yard, llu/.le Brook, Foun-
dry, Jeddo and Driiton.

10 50am, 12 55 pin, from Philadelphia, New
York. Easton, Allentown, and Munch Chunk,

1050 a in, from Pottsville, Shamokiu, Mt.
Curmct Ashland, Shenandoah, Aluhuuoy City
and Delano.

10 50 a m, from Wilkesbarre, White lluven
and Sandy Bun.

For further information inquire of Ticket
Agents.

CHAS. S. LEE, Gen'l Pass. Agent,
I'iiila., Pa.

ROLLIN 11. WILBUR,(Jen. Supt. East. Div.
A.W. NUNNEMACHER, Ass't G. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.

/ DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANL
JL SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time table in effect April 18, 1897.

Trains leave Driiton forJeddo, Ecklcy, Hazle
Brook, Stockton, Beaver Meadow Road, Roan
and Hazleton Junction at 5 30, 6 00 a m, daily
except Sunday; and 7 03 a in, 2 38 p m, Sunday.

Truinsleave Driiton for Harwooil,Cranberry,
Tomhickeu and Deringer at S:K), 6 00 a m, daily
except Sunday; and 7 Oil u m, 238 p m, Sun-
day.

Trains leave Driiton for Oneida Junction,
llarwood Road, Humboldt Road, Oneida aud
Sheppton at 600 a m, daily except Sun-
day; and 7 03 a m, 2 38 p m, Sunday.

. Truins leave Hazleton Junction for Hnrwood,
Cranberry, Tom hieken and Deringer at 085 a
in, dailyexcept Sunday; und 8 53 a m, 4 22 p m,
Sunday.

Truins leave Hazleton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Harwood Road, Humboldt Road,
Oneida aud Sheppton at 6 32, 11 10 u m, 4 41 p in,
daily except Sunday; and 7 37 a m, 3 11 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Deringer forToinhicken, Cran-
berry, Harwood, Hazleton Junction und Roan
ut 2 25, 5 40 p ui, dailyexcept Sunday; und 9 37
a ni, 5 07 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt
ltoud, Harwood Roud, Oneida Junction, Hazle-
ton J u net ion and Roan at 7 11 am, 12 40, 522
p m, dailyexcept Sunday; aud 8 11 a iu, 3 44
p ui, Sunduy.

Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver Meadow
Road, Stockton, llazle Brook, Eckley, Jeddo
and Driiton at 5 22 p in, dally, except Sunday;
and 8 11 a m, 3 44 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Beaver
Meadow Road, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eckley,
Jeddo and Driiton at 5 45, 626 p m, daily,
except Sunday; and 10 10 a in, 5 40 p m, Sunday.

Alltrains connect at Hazleton Junction with
electric ears for Hazleton, Jeunesville, Audcn-
riod and other points on the Traction Com-
pany's line.

Trains leaving Driiton at 5 30, 6 00 a m make
connection at Deringer with I'. R. R. trains for
Wllkesbarre, Suubury, llurrisburg and points
west.

For the accommodation of pusscngcrsut way
stations bet ween Hazleton Junction und Der-
inger, a train will leave the former point at
350 p in, daily, except Sunduy, arriving ut
Deriuger at 5 in) p m.

LUTHER C. SMITH, Superintendent.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

Notions, Carpet, Boots and Shoes,
Flour and Feed,

Tobacco, Cigars,
Tin and Queen*ware,

Wood and Willowware,
Table and Floor Oil Cloth, Etc.

A celebrated brand ol XX llour
always in stock.

Roll Butter and Eggs a Specialty.
Mymotto Is small prollts and quick sales.

J always have fresh goods and am
turning my stock every month.

Every article is guaranteed.

AMAITDUS OSWALD,
N. W. Cor. Centre and Front tits., Freeland.

DePIERRO - BEOS.

CAFE.-
Corner of Centre and Front Streets,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufcr Club,
Rosenbluth's Velvet, ot which we have

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
Mumm's Extra Dry Champagne,

Ileniiossy Brundy, Blackberry,
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.

Imported and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE,
Ifan and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,

Sardines, Etc.
MEALS ? AT - ALL - HOURS.

Bullentine and Hazleton beer on tap.

Baths, Hot or Cold, '25 Cents.

The Victor Vapor Engine
manufacturer! l,y

TbOB. Kane &Cu., Chicago.

Steady spurrd, easy to start, always re-
liable. absolutely safo, all parts inter-
changeable. adapted for any class of
work requiring power.

J, D. MYERS, Agt,
FREELAND, PA,

Call or scud for catalogues and prices.

BB
&4k|N^

. POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its great leavening 1
strength and healthfillness. .\>swrrs tin; i
food against alum and all forms ofmini- I
tcration common to the cheap brands.
HOVAL BAKINGPOWDKK CO., NKW YORK.

FREELAND TRIBUffi
Established 1838.

PUBLISHED EVERY

MONDAY AND THURSDAY
UY THE

TRIBUNE PRINTING COMPANY, Limited.
OFFICE: MAINSTREET ABOVE CENTRE.

Make all money onlcrs. checks, etc.. payable
to the Tribune Printing Company. Limited.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES:

One Year $1.50
Six Months 75
Four Months 50 j
Two Mouths 25 1

The date which the subscription is paid to is j
on the address label of eueli paper, the change ;
of which to a subsequent date becomes a

receipt forremittance. For Instance:
Grover Cleveland 28Junc97

means that Grover is paid up to June 28,1897. I
Keep the figures in advance of the present
date. Report promptlyto this office whenever
paper is not received. Arrearages must be
paid when subscription is discontinued.

FREELAND, PENN'A, JUNE 28, 1897.

END OF TIIENINTH YEAR.

The TRIBUNE ends its ninth year with*

today's issue. To the hundreds of read-
ers who have continuously perused its

columns since the first number, as well
as to the many new ones who have
joined our audience in the meantime,
the publishers extend their sincere
thanks, and trust that the coming years
willfind the relations between the paper
and its patrons as pleasant as tho; o
which have existed in the past. Tho pub-
lishers willmake every reasonable effort
to further strengthen the ties of friend-
ship that bind the TRIBUNE and its read-
ers by furnishing them twice each week
with a clean, local newspaper whose
columns are free from sensationalism,
scandal and malice.

Junketing tours of the legislative com-
mittees, at the expense of the people,
appear to he nothing more or less than
hare-faced stealing of tho public funds.
Tho expense bills sent iu by the jun-
keters of the present legislature are
appaling. To investigate tho anthracite
coal region cost $12,009, tho bituinulous
region $12,000, the capitol fire SBI,OOO,
Philadelphia's municipal affairs $0(5,-

000. and other tours were in proportion,
making a total expense for these pur-
poses of nearly $200,000. Thousands of
dollars are charged for railroad fares
and telegrams, in faceoftho well-known
fact that eyery legislator is provided
with passes and free telegram hooks.
This is where part of the stealing comes
in, and the men who ask for money
which was not spent are more con-
temptible than common thieves.

It is strongly asserted in Washington
that Terence V. Powderly, former gen-
eral master workmen of tho Knights of
Labor, will be appointed commissioner
of immigration at Now York. Some of
the laboring men throughout the country
arc disposed to object and there is talk
of petitioning Ilanna'sman to not make
the appointment. Such short-sighted-
ness is inexcusable. If Terry wants the
job ho ought to have it. For what, was
McKinloy elected, if not to provide mon-
opolists and thoir creatures with soft
berths for their devotion to the golden
calf? Laboring men should know thoir
place better. They have no say in tho
running of this government. Let them
attend to the business of making money
for their employers and voting for tlu
Grand Old Party.

There is a remarkable quietness hov-
ering over Republican circles in Luzerne
county this year. Tho absence of tho
horde of office seekers must be due to

some cause. Perhaps all tho ambitious
i aion of the party have been satisfied, or

is this shyness caused by the fear HO

prevalent elsewhere that this is going to
be a byd year for devotees of Hannaistn?
We are inclined to believe that the lat-
ter is a more plausible theory for tho
lack of candidates than any yet ad-
vanced. if >o, the Republicans of Lu-
zerne are deserving of congratulations
for showing good sense. The voters are
lying low for the people who prated last

I fall about prosperity.

The state board of underwriters re-
cently issued a rather touchy circular
for men who do business in the names
of their wives. The circular of course

f was sent only to insurance agents, and
tho substance of Its contents was that
men who cannot do business in their
own names are bad risks; that if they

I shirk their obligations by the use of
their wives' names, they are quite likely
to ho devoid of tho honor that would
make them good risks for a lire insur-
ance company to take.

j after the manner of many coat sleeves
for young 1girls.

A novelty for children of 12 summers
is a tan Empire coat, with deep sailor
collar and broad turn-over cuffs of silb
?say changeable green. Of course, it
is merely a fad, but a very effective fad,
"for a' tliat."

Modes in hats have moderated some-
s'. hat. Coral headgear is no longer the
most fashionable, and those who invest-
ed in expensive hats of that coloring
early in the season are indespair.

The one-color hat, however, continues
t-o lie popular, and is quite likely to re-
main so throughout the season. The
most strictly up-to-date hat is blue?-
of blue satin straw, trimmed, with a
wreath of bluets about the crown, and
a large buneli of the same blossoms un-
der the brim.

Brown, gray and green are also good
colors for hats. A smart brown hat la
trimmed with ribbon in shades of red-
brown, and a high bunch of nasturtium
leaves and blossoms at the side.

When mixed-color effects are used,
coral or magenta is almost sure t-o be
one of the colors combined. Coral and

j heliotrope, or magenta and heliotrope
j are worn. Brown with jacqueminot

; roses and ribbon of the same shade make
; a pretty combination.

Unfiles of maline or vegetable fiber,
standing up around the crown, make
fashionable trimmings, that are easily
put on by the home milliner. Often the
ruffles are put on in three-row clusters?-
a little newer and more modish method.

Underclothing has experienced a de-
cided change during the past year. Be-
fore then u union suit seemed impera-
tive to a perfect figure; now it is well j
understood that- such a garment is nee- |
cssary only to an athlete, and that for !
ordinary purposes cambric or lawn |
clothing, with its ribbons and em- |

j broideries, so dear to a woman's heart, '
1 is most suitable.

These garments may seem extrava-
gant to t hose whose purses are humble, i
but it. really costs little extra to add the
necessary finery. It does require some ,
trouble, however, for the ribbons need

I THE LATEST FASHIONS.
|

j Jackets of Covert Cloth aud Whip-
cord Among tho Novsltioa

Hound Ajvni:i to Be Worn?
Dainty ( inlenvear for Dninty

V. omen--Something About New

IlittN and New Coloring**.

; The round cape is once more fnshion-
i able, but- it has quite a different airfrom

its sister of last season. Itis allflounce
?and ull fluff. The prettiest cape is
made entirely of taffeta, with three
tic uncus, one after the other, from the

j
*4* ft t; ? Jtt"tfc I

W'yX
THE FASHIONABLE CArE.

neck down. In some cases these flounces
are pinked, but the best way is tofinish
them witha half-inch hem or a narrow i

I binding of velvet.
| Equally fashionable ore capes with i

j short yokes edged around with two
flounces. The yoke may lie of satin, lace

| covered, or of velvet. Pluck lace over
white satin, makes a very modish yoke,

j and may be finished with two flounces

I
'

?
TWO NEW HATS.

of black laoe?-a. combination to be rec-
ommended, since this bids fair to be a
black and white season.

Mousse line and chiffon are also used
on capes, but they are not considered so
new us lace. Yet very attractive capes
ore made of these materials, and ifone
has already laid in a stock of eiitiher it
would be foolish to discard it for lace.

Capes do not fall below the waist?-
infact, go little below the elbow. When
a yoke is used all the fullness is kept be-
low the shoulders. When the neck is
encircled by a flounce, as in the case of
taffeta capes, it is well to secure as lint
an effect mis possible over the shoulders.

The little, short jackets so generally
worn this season are the. most chic
things imaginable. They are the per-

fection of the tailor's art. Tight-fitting
in the back, they have loose fronts that
do not fall three inches below the waist
lino. The shirts arc short and very
scant.

Every conceivable material is used in
their makeup. Usually they are in-
tended for wear with some especial cos-
tume, and are of the dress material.
Yet the smartest. are of tan covert cloth
or whipcord, which looks well with any
skirt. Tan covert cloth, embroidered
with tan and gilt braid, makes a hand-
some garment, ia which, the sleeves
should IK? small and coat-shaped.

Another model has tight-fitting fronts
that fasten under a flap. It. is so short
that one can easily be forgiven for mis-

? taking it for a dress waist.
Still another has a loose blouse front,

which hangs to the waist. It is by far

c

THE PROPER UNDERWEAR,

the newest mode of the season, but is |
very difficult to make, and the home
dressmaker would be foolish to ultempt
it-

Very young girls wear ja civets that
stand apart and have loose, flowing

I sleeves. A very effective garment is of
\u25a0 lan whipcord, adorned with gilt braid.

The sleeves arc full and imtrammeled,

to be removed whenever the garmci
arc laundered.

None but the softest cambric or
should be used. It is well tofore.' 1
finer qualities, however, becaus-
do not wash so well, nor last so 'ong .
the coarser grades. In "doing ? li
tie or no starch should be u < tin

'

/~ cHu
A STYLISH JACKET.

thinnest water starch gives body suffi-
cient for the present mode, and does not

dd tihe bulkiness that is considered so
objectionable.

Perhaps the prettiest garment worn
is the combined chemise and petticoat
which is made up in both white and
colored lawns.

Such a garment is of pale blue lawn,

tight-fitting under thearms, and shirred
very, full front and back. A decided in-
novation is the belt, of white em-
broidery, beneath which falls an ac-
cord ion-plaitcd skirt.

To make the garment particularly at-
tractive Ys of lace have been inserted
in front. An edging of lace finishes the
low neck, while deep flounces fall over
the arms furnishing what little pre-
tense of sleeve there is.

Knickers are now made very broad
and short. To do away with unneces-
sary fullness, they have a yoke infront.
The 1>; \u2666'{ is gathered on drawing tapes
for convenience in laundering. When
the knickers are donned the tapes are
drawn to fit the figure and tied. But-
tons and buttonholes at the sides facili-
tate the removal of the garment.

At the knee knickers hang loosely,
without any gathers, and are adorned
at the outside of each limb witha long-
looped bow. THE LATEST. I

In a newly-patented hair brush fori
military or traveling use the back i.j
hollowed out and fitted with a slidinJ
cover to bold a comb, scap, etc, !

J. FRANK ALDRICH.

Chicago Ei-Congrt-wnian May Sne-

ceed Lee nt Havana.

Ex-Congressman J. Frank Aldrich.

; who has been informally tendered the

position of consul-general to Cuba, was

born in Two Rivers. Wis., hi 1853. In
ISGI he came with his father and fam-
ilyto Chicago. His fattier, who repre-

sented the First district in congress

from 1877 to 1883, was a well-known
grocer in bygone days in thatedty.

The son received his education in the

public schools of Chicago and tlhe Chi-

cago university, subsequently gradu-

al '
\m

(May Succeed Leo as Consu General to
Havana.)

ating from the Van liens? fiaer Poly-
technic institute, Troy, N. V., as a civil
engineer. He has been a member of the
county board and was instrumental in

iunearthing the frauds that existed in
the board prior to 1887, wdiielk resulted

!in the indictment and punishment of
, the boodle county commissic iters and

[ ex-eommissioners. lie was ri >pointed
I commissioner of public work 1 on May
1, 1891, and served with sign! 1 useful-
ness until January 1, 1893.

1 He was elected to congress in 1892,
receiving 39,720 votes, agair st 37,904
polled for his opponent, lit was re-

| nominated by the republican party of
his district by acclamation, rts a recog-
nition of lii 3 services and usefulness in
congress, and served a second term, be-
ing sueeedtd by J. R. Mann.

Lucie Sum's Land PoHKCh.sion*.'

"The area of the United States Is
3,025,000 square miles; with Alaska it is

3,002,990 square miles, equal to the area
of all Europe, with Italy and Turkey
excepted," writes WilliamGeorge, Jordan ;
on "The Greatest Nation on Earth," in
the July Ladicn' Home Journal. "Texas,
its largest state, is two hundred and
twelve times the size of Rhode Island.
Texas might invito every man, woman
and child now living in the world to set-

tle within its territory, offering each in-
dividual a plot of ground forty-nine and
a half feet by one hundred feet. The
state would not be really crowded, for
each Individual would have four times
the space taken by each person in New
Yi.rkcity. England. Ireland, Scotland,
W: Italy and Portugal could he

anted to Texas and there would
?n for a good-sized promenade

Americans could walk
. this fit of Europe. The

t that the sun never
? ii s dominions, as if they

i t,s of solar favoritism,
i .jii; i . true that there Is al-

ii I * (.II s< ine ,M ? 1 nclo
Sa - .Y"ifc possess! n*. \\ ie it is (i

ir'Vttou Island. Alaska. 9.30
the day follow lug . 1. port,

I A idne.
Hew .ire >1 Ointment- for ,<t;irrli

that coni ' mercury, as met vill
surely 1 ny the sc. of sm<" nd
completely derange 11 w i.l 1 m
when entering it thro i. r us
surfaces. Such articles-Ir ' ! i bo
used except on prescript .it-
able physicians, as the d i a." ' ? ill
do is ten-fold to the, good \nu vj i-
bly derive from them. Ila - . ill
Cure, manufactured by F J
Co., Toledo, ()., contain- n n >
and is taken internally, . : Is
upon the blood and muc< -nr tf

tho system. In hnying Hi - 1
Cure be sure you get the g. \u25a0 i
taken internally, and made iOhio, by F. J." Cheney S ? 1 T
monials free.

Sold by druggists; price. 7.? '? < !
Hull's Family l'ills are 11. ;

Lehigh Valley ICuilroit .1

For international con' < ntic ?' >-

worth League, at Toront ? i n.y
15-18, the Lehigh Valley K r I .vill
make low excursion rates ft i* 1 sta-
tions. Faro one way for the trip.
Choice of either all rail r w/ routes
from Lwwiston or Pt. Dal ioust- icUets
on sale July 14 and 15, good irn
II ITIL July 24. with privilege E - over
a Niagara Falls, on t r t-u. trip,
within final limit of tick- I.

Lehigh Valley Rulrott I
Remarkably low rates u . i, Hm-

dsco, California, accoun A ]'. - C IS.
?onvention, July 7-13, Ie
Juno 27 to July 2, inch she - ii il
return limit to August J . T >' Is
open to the public and tic od
for stop-over returning, sitN:.i.g 1 ? Is,
within time limit of ticket T t ' -mild
trains through to Chicago daiF . ia the
Lehigh Valley route. Apply agents
for detuiled information.

Reduced Ruton to Milwaukee, Win,

Account meeting Natio tl F. ( i;uati n-
:il Association, at Milw , Lily
(jk>, the Lehigh Va| Raili 1 l J6m-

lany will place on sal" special e irsion
Ickets at rate of fan I,IK> way f:rtho
ound trip. These tickets on -\u25a0 ?1 \u25a0 July

l\ 3 and 4, good for return to and 1 ud-
ng July 12, with extension of Hni" to
August 31 by deposit of i ket JI!"<1 pay-

' ment of 50 cents at Mil . ,ke\

I Don't buy shoddy when \ i ( -i pur-
chase shoes made from al
at lower prices. Buy at t ?W ? r \ 11.

CASTOR |A
|

For Infants and Childre ii-
Tho fae- /)

s \u25a0

r i SEE
HcHdii that the

iUi|j|| FAO-SIMILE
Preparation forAs- SI GNATUR E

slniiilting theroodandßeguta-
lingihcStomachs andDoweii of OF

Promotcsßigestion,Cheerful-
ncss.md Rest.Contains neither
Opiuiii,Morphine nor Mineral. tcj n"NT TTTT!
Not Naiic otic.

U~N

Bui*yom "a-sAMuamuaat WRAPPER.J'mtp&in SesJ.- j\ Atm.Scnnn * 1 j

litter I OF EYERT
J'memunt - >
Jfi\v6onoit Soda, * IPMtr. BOTTLE OF
ItXy/ivi'Ttaiir: /

Apcrf-tRemedy forfonstipa- £> OSI IS IS
tion.Si urStomach,Diarrhoea. B|| jpl Sill I |: P. Ift s| §3
Worms Convulsions .feverish- I In |ll\u25a0# 111
nessai iLoss OF SLEEP. 1fjmM spa i

Tac: [mile Signature of

N|DW "YORK. Criteria Is pnt up in one-sizs bottloa only. It

*W] Th"fiO*

"

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPEB. S /jP .

""

I ?
/

? W . "?*

1 | I -..ui/i/llftW c: , ' wrapper.

S v w.LoouGuTrATi]5. $4.09 SHOE \7BmM 'f\fc \ \u25a0! The Style, Fit .nd Wear
v KB coulilnot be improved lor [#' :.T>

M W7 Double the Price.
*<£- tWF A\ .

I JSj3k W. L. Douglas $3.50, s4>oo and $5.00 Shoes are the

i V //©V terial possible to put into shoes sold at these prices.
HiE l/lfl/M x I \ We make also $2.50 and $2.25 shoes for men, and
Mifey \ I \ (*j\ $2.50, $:.00 and $1.75 for boys, and the W.L.
WViim 1 | \ A Dougbs $3.50 Police shoe, very suitable for

X i|lw> P $ \ letter-carriers, policemen and others having

gH much walking to do.

ULIf
V/e are constantly adding new styles to our

Merchant* *li '>a ' A son why you cannot bo suited, so insist on
Hankers, ' wJ \ h.tvijig \V. L. Douglus Shoes from your

Physicians vm /̂ We use onlv the best Calf, Russia Calf

economi i \%it (a|l coloVsb Trench Patent Calf,

men wear ?' Y graded to correspond with pricesw. I. f of the shoes.

kre the best. | If dealer cannot supply you,
For sa,e ty W.'l DOUGLAS. Brockton, Mass.

CATALOGUE FUSE.

JOHN BELLEZZA, Cejitre Street. Freeland.

ISMO NORMAL SCLIL!
East btroudsburg, Pa. {

jA Famous School I i
En a Famous Location. \

Anions the mountains of the noted resort, j
the Delaware Water Gup. A school ol tlin ? fior four hundred pupils, with no over-crowded,
classes, hut where teachers can become nc iquaiutcd with their pupils and help them iudi ;
vidually in their work. {

Modern improvement. A line new gynina- fsiuiu, in charge ofexpert trainers.

Wo teach Hewing, Dressmaking, Clay Model 'Ing, Freehand and Muohunioal Drawing with {
out extra cluuge.

Write to us at once for our catalogue ani !
other information. ?You gain more in a small J
school than in the overcrowded schools.

Address

GEO. P. BIBLE, Principal. j

VIENNA TBAIERY. ;
J. B. LAUBACH, Prop.

Centre Street, Frcelaud. 'I 1
CHOICE BREAD OF ALL KINDS,] '

CAKES, AND PASTRY, DAILY. <
FANCY AND NOVELTY CAKES 1BAKED TO ORDER.

Confectionery '$ Ice Cream
supplied to balls, parties or picnics withall necessary adjuncts, at shortestnotice and fairest prices.

Deliver;/ and supply wayons to all mirk oj
town and surround'.ingh every day.

FRANCIS BRENNAN, !

RESTAURANT
151 Centre street, I'rcoland.

FINEST LIQUOR, DEER, PORTER,
ALE, CIGARS AND TEM-

PERANCE DRINKS.

Children Cry for j'
Pitcher's Castoria, [?

J 1
! <Njrs- Too! t
I

| STYLES! {

5 Ladies', Gentlemen's & Tandem, jj
The Lightest Running Wheels on Earth. [ j

I THE ELDREDGE JX \u25a0
A >.

V ....AND.... f

5 THE BELVIDERE. II I
$ £

Wo always Mado Good Sewing Machines! J
% Why Shouldn't wo Make Good Wheols! 0
i i
6 9
S Notional Sewing Machine Co., i

New York. CcSvidcre, Ills, ??

ICaveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and allPat- i
*ent business conducted for MODERATE FEES. 0

5 OUR 'OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT OFFICE'
J and we can secure patent in less time than those J3 remote from Washington. 3
J Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip- '

Jtion. We advise, if patentable or not, free ofi
3 charge. Our fee not due tillpatent issecured. #

5 A PAMPHLET, "How to Obtain Patents," with'

Jcost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries J
4 sent free. Address, £

C.AcSWOW&CO.f
OPP. PI TENT OFFICE, WABH,NG^^^^^

COTTAGE HOTEL
Washington and MainStreets.

HENRY HAAS, - Proprietor.
The host accommodation forpermanent and

transient guests. Good tabic. Fair rates. Bur
finely stocked. Stable attached.

Read - the - Tribune.


